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EDUCATION IN THE HOSE

r.mlly AllUuten Blioolil be Formed
Asatnat Ignoraaee of the Three R'.. rItt!Ill u jiib a o

-- "man's tan Vici Kid

--a x: uowuixl;a
-- Y rciuTiE7 Puke .

MaKes the food more delicious and wholesome

Greensboro Tobacco I la: :
ROR HIGH PRICES.

Sold over 5,000,000 pounds last year for an avera "e of P7..",7 t - - i
pounds. -

This ia the highest average made by any marke t in r.ied.-noi-.- t No; '
Carolina. : .,

Over $1,200.00 paid out daily to farmers for tobacco dunn" t' ' ' '0 1year. -

Ilia the best mariet in the State for the farmer.
Our Warehouses are large, commodious and np-i-o date, who ' --

etorg stand without a peer as stamen of the weed.
Every large firm in the United States and a nnmf,erf fW-"- i frepresented by our buyers. 0
Tobacco centre, ms.mUtannZ centre-

,-
trade "centre, wilroft.. f;r,.educational centre. "

Our olnmanuractnrers have a large capacity nJ are itwreasIrT thL-trad- e

daily and mast have tobacco. a
We have the strongest corps, of layer in the watU for the win-hoa.-

capacity..'--
We want mre tobacco and moat hare it if high averts will itTry m with yoar next load and be convinced of oor merit.

Greensboro Tobacco Association.

lasts, several .snauesaDeauty tor $3, but
this week only $2.50. It's made by Nelson.
Same in black. , .

a i , -

A ladies black kid, lace or button, patent or
stock tip, nickel, dime or quarter toe, any
shape tip, made by Union.Shoe Co. to retail
at $2, Our cut price this week $ 1 ,65,

Davis & Davis, Prop's Big Shoe Store,
: A. L. DAVIS, Manager.

.
"

, IiURLINGTON, N. C.

BARN BUILDING.

Tlia Right War and the Wmg Way A
' Model Stractarc

When a new structure fa erected, econ-

omy of tbe running aa well as tbe
present building expense ought to be of
tba first importance. Kotwithstsoding
this fact, there are desena of farms and

other', outbuild-
ings just ni- -

ks t 'Tamam I pleted weica art
inconvenient to

iacowvzinEjrT BAB, the last ategreav
Tbe Farm Journal gives a sketebVof a
cross section of a new born and cow
house, which is here reproduced. As
will be seen at est 1, ernr pound ef

placed in tbe mangers of SO or id row
and aQ Ibe manure wheeled oot, making
a mrmA Sllttc fna tKr T rrA mm r9uva

Ooao
Q

f
..

two, or a man and a boy, cob14 6a it
easily if things were fixed right, . O

The gentleman wbo own tfur plaro fQ
able to hire all tba help bs aeedit, but F J2j
complaiaaalieaifyef the- - cost ef asaJtmsrlw

1 wikDi a call the attention of insurers ht Alamance eounty
to tli Kict tBafi tiie JkuEngtoni rBUKincff Agsncyv estalifieheil fm

1395 Ij tba Tale Sim ef Tlito & AlBrigh(;r m atHL tiie rfng-- r

There ia uasumnce agency n Jforthi Carolina witlt z

illtiesfSiffpEMiinsIiuBrnhesfofriiHuraacBj.tat gi've Iuv-erni- es

r Setter la'dbmnffj. OnJj j

fO,

oooo

bisuicQi of tne basfnessy find! at Ihifgemenft ihi my oflioB- - Witk
at poetical experience ofmors tlnm! ten) years I feeE warrantei

imsolicfifegasmur of tba Iocail patronagBi. Ignnrantee full!

satrsHictujoi us every irmtince;. Cnrrtupondflnce- - solii-ited- l upon:

all matters pertaining- - tn mHuranca- -
I xm moLing n pu;i'ulty of Lita Immnuice- - andi will' muka

rttetbe interest ofall who diisiire' protectionj fir tfiunt fiiniiliu

oir tbefir estates,, ou wftm wiafi, tor make absolutely aafa- and! proilti-abL- e

bivBHtmanty. to aon&c with.: ma: Beflire"! giving' fcliHiirapplica

tibns etber agerils. - ;

Very respectfully,,

BraLESGTONl TSL Ql.

It is nbsolntely tmtmo that any man
of pore Celtio blood has ever prodnoed
n masterpiece of the highest order iu
English literature, Wbati . -- r the Celt
may have done be haa not writtea oor
beet b:oks., '.'The Canterbury Tales,
"Hamlet. " :,."Lyoida8, "Paradise
Lost," Baoon'a "Essays,"' Boswell
"JohnBon," "GnlliTer's Travels,
"Tristram Bhsndy," "Tom Jones,

"Kcfcrwlok" and "Vanity fair" were
all invented and fashioned by English'
men, by Sazon and Norman and Dane,
tt may be, bat not by Gael nor Cymry.

We have omitted Spenser and Ben
Jonson, Dryden and Pope,.. Scott and
Wordsworth, Keats and Tennyson, Cole-
ridge, tbe king of "glamour" (some
times spoken of as though it were
Celtio invention), and hosts of others.
It is a mere skeleton list, cbosea at bap
hazard, but it shows conclusively how
small a debt we owe to Ireland, to-- the
Sootch highland! or to Wales. And If
we come to tbe mighty second best, to
whom sometimes we give a greater love
than to the highest immortula, the re
sult will be pretty much the same. Let
the hillmen put their Herri ck on tbe
board. How many of the Elizabethan
poets were Celts? Where is tbe Erse
Pepysf-A- nd what a woefully shabby
figure Tom Moore appears when one
compares him with Burns 1 Literature.

- An ExternalY Library.
There was ones in a certain part of

India inch a voluminous library that
1, 000 camels were required for its trans
port, and 100 Brahmans paid for its
care.. The king felt no inclination to
wade through this heap of learning
himself and ordered his well fed and
well paid librarians to furnish him with
extracts for his private use. They set to
work, and in 30 years' time prodnoed a
nioe little encyclopedia Which might
easily have been carried by 80 camels.
But the monarch found it still too large
and had not the patience to read even
the preface. The indefatigable Brah- - I

mans oegan airesn witn tneir moors ana
reduced the library so greatly that
single ass could carry it comfortably,
but the king's dislike for reading bad
increased with age, and be was still
dissatisfied. So finally his servants
wrote on a leaf: "Tbe quintessence of
all science consists in the little word
'perhaps.' Three expressions contain tbe
history of mankind 'they were born,
they suffered and tbeyded.' Love only
what is good and practice what you
love. Believe only what is true and
don't mention all that yon believe."
New York Sun. .

Zlaht Days on the Wltneaa Stand.
''The longest time I ever saw one wit--

on tbe stand," said a man from
Hardinsburg, "was during tbe life of
Judge Einchefoe, who was regarded as
one of the ablest mem ben of the Brack
lnridge bar. He was honored by his
people with the high offices to which be
aspired, and he was always respected in
tbe highest as a man of learning and a
ripe scholar. During his active legal
practice land titles were much unsettled
in our county, and Some of tbe most im
portant suits came up over titles. In tbe
case of Aakina versus Asking, in which
Judge Eincheloe and tbe late George
W. Williams of Owensboro were tbe
counsel, tbe taking of testimony con-

sumed two months. It was then that
Mr. Asklns was on tbe stand oontinu- -
oasly for over eight days, and when tbe
Judge bad questioned him from every
conceit able point of view he said.
'Well, Mr. Atkins, you are excused, but
I'm afraid we ve pumped you so dry yon
won't bare anything to tell your wife
and family when yon get home.' The
witness retired badly confused, but evi-

dently glad to get off the raok." Louis-
ville Post -

' Karal ValopbaaMM.

The state of Illinois has been foremost
during tbe past year in the construction
of rural telephones, and farmers an
realising tbe value of this great oa

Tbe system is eonatneted on
a cheap and substantial plan, each farm-

er contributing poles and also aiding it,
the setting and hauling, while an ex-

perienced man puts tbe machines la
place. It is said that one system in tbe
state embraces nearly 100 instruments,
with two central stations, Tbe value of
tbe system is at once apparent, says
Bnral New Yorker in this connection.
Tbe farmers can order anything tbe
need without leaving borne, and the
merchants arrange for delivery of goods
at regular periods, mail being delirend
at the same time, with teiepocM serv-

ice, good roada and regular delivery of
mail and supplies there is no need to
complain of tbe Isolation of country
life. .

THE I1SST BABY,

Us Caning Is Looked Forward

With Both Joy and Fear and its

Sals Arrival is EaQad Wit

Pzids aad Dalifbt by AIL

Tk. arrival of tba flrtt babV In the
tuwaahnbt ia tha haotrlest and moat im
portant event of married Ufa. Tbe young
wife who is to become a mother delights
to think of the happiness in store for bet
When tbe little one ehail neatle upon bet
breast and Utterly ab shail hear It liar,

tbe sweet and holy name, "rood.
Bat her happy anticipation quickly van-ish-

when abe realties the WrribAs pain
and suffering through which sh most
pass whila bringing tbe little ona Into
;kwWt AaukdMcriraabJefearof tbe
danger attendant upoo the ordeal sooa
dissipates her Joyluineaa.

Thnnaanria of women nave learned
by experience that there ia absolately
no iiecesnty for tbe sufferings which at-

tend ehUd4rUi they know that by

the use of "Mothers irnoa --a scaa.
tins liniment for a few weeks before
the trying boor, expectant nmthers eaa
so prepare Uwsmseirea iot ww -
boor that tbe pain and offering of the
dreaded erect are entirely otmated and
it ia safely paased through with eonv
parwtively liule diaoomfort.

All women are interested, and es-

pecially expectant mothers who foe the
first time hara to ender-a-o this trial, la
sorh a remedy ; for they anew the pais
and suffering, to say nothing of sbfd?-rer- ,

which is in store for them. "Moth-

er's Friend- - is woman's irreatea biea-sin-g,

for it takes her safely throoeh the
severest ordeal of her life. Every womaa
should be glad to reaa k

Before Baby is Born." wtu w"1"
information of great valoe to all. II
wil be sent tree "J "T .7,"
their eUdreas to The Brad field hg
lator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Ullo

shoe, several toes and

: North Carolina Hews.

' Fiics were lighteil under the iron
furnnce at Greensboro Tuesday of
lust week. . .

- Col. Edmund Jones has been aj --

pointed solicitor of Caldwell county
Criminal Court in place of W. C.

Newland, who declined the appoint-
ment. .

The Salisbury Sun says that a
cotton is to be
established at that jplace, and that
thejSalii?bury cotton mill is to in-

crease its capacity considerably ,

;i The Wadesboro Messenger says a
mnlf? fell ddgriiaaJiigjnnd holain
one of the public roads of Anson

county a few days ago and was
drowned before it could bo rescued.

The Charlotte Observer says that
neat Madge; Mecklenbcrg county,
Tuesday afternoon a week, Hugh
Russel 19 years old, was killed by
the accidental discharge of his gun

Last week Raleigh had exactly 77
people cared for by the county afr

the pest house and the house of de-

tention, Seventeen were in the pest
liou3e and 60 in the nouse of deten
tion. - V-V.- ''

Theflaga on the capital at Ral
eigh will be half-mas-t May 11th, the
anniversary of the death of Ensign
Worth :Bagley, and on July 1st,

that of the death of Lieut 1: William
E.Shipp. : 7 ';

'

Miss Maggie Overman, daughter
of Hon. Lee S. Overman, of Salis-

bury,: and Mr. Edwin Clark Gre-

gory were married in the Methodist
church" at Salisbury Wednesday

evening last. "
-

v News-Obser- ver : Supervisors M-c-

Caskev and Dixon, of the State

farms, were here yesterday. ; They

bring th news thatSupt. Bill, Day

has, f '11 red", them and put Demo

crats in their places.-- ; ; -

lJ The corporation commission has
ipsned an order reducing the mi- n-

.imum . carload oi lemnzers irow
fifteen to ten tons,; as requested by

lhFarmers.AllianceiUicL Ihe agri-

cultural department. ; V ;

' Boone Democrat : Last year Miss

Mollie Tugman, of Meat Camp,

raised a gourd that, when taken

from the vine, weighed 59 pounda,

68 inches ira circumference and holds

16 gallons. JIow is that ? '

'It is ascertained from Bellamy

himself that Oliver Dcckery'g effort

against John D. Bellamy is not for

the latUr's seat, but to have tne
house of representatives set the elec-

tion aside and declare there was no

election at alL .

- Clinton Democrat'. At present

there is a - fine prospect for an

abundant hudileberry crop in 8amp- -

snn hi Vear. For a number of
years the crop has missed, and it i

hoped it wui nil mis uenoou, ii ss

would mean a gTeat deal to the
county. " -

StatesviUe Mascot : Jake Potter,

of Watauga county, has three

daughter, the oldest of whom has

wn married six times. ' Five of

her husbands have been murdered.

The second daughter has been mar-

ried three times and two of her
husbands were murdered.

The Salisbury hosiery mill, which

was recently burned, will be rebuilt

at the site and fitted with improved

machinery.' Mr. 8. IL Wiley and

others have acquired the interest of

the former etckholders, and will

reorganize the company. Mr. Wiley

wi'J remain secretary and treasurer.

I have been a safferer from chronic
d.arrbcra ever since the war and
have used all kinds of medicines fur
it. At lii?t I found one remedy that
haa been a atcs as a cure, and
that is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Piarrhrra Remedy. P. E.
G b s -- 'i a sf , Cwrs Mills, La. For

I y all dn:fi.-ta-.

nen one finishes school or
college ono is only , beginning to
learn, and what better post-gnidua-

courses could one have than the
practical application of ideas through
the medium of friends and family ?"
inquires Frances Evans, in the May
Ladies' Home Journal. "As lir as
education is , concerned the best
family , friend is the dictionary.
When you see some one in a family
consulting the dictionary whenever
a doubtful word or phrase comes up
in the coursoVof conversation you
will find the - members intelligen.
people as fur as facts can educatet
We may not be able to aid each
other itt the 'higher education', of
philosophy, science and ethics, but
one tiling is certain : we can form
family alliances against ignorance of
the three R's as well as georgraphy,
spelling and good English. Slang has
its uses; no doubt, but if American
parents do not giye some heed to
the English talked by their children
at home, Americans a hundred years
hence will have absolutely orgetten
their mother tongue. "

Many old soldiers now feel the ef
fects of the hard service they endured
during the warV Mr. Geo. S. An-

derson, of Rossville, York county,
fenn., who saw the hardest kind of
service at the front, is now frequent
ly troubled with rheumatism, "i
had a severe attackiately,'.' he says,

and procured a bottle of Chamber.
Iain's Pnin Balm. It did so much
good that I would like to know what
you would charge me for one dozen
bottles." Mr. Anderson wanted it
both for hia owilubc aniiojupply
it to his friends and neighbors, as
every family should have a bottle of
it in their home, not only for rheuma
tism, but laine Jback, sprains, swell
ings, cuts, braises and burns, for
which it is unequalled. For sale
by all druggists.

One - life insurance company
which has for more than forty years
done business in the State, informs
the State insurance , commissioner
that it will decline to reenter the
State, on I account , of the --Craig
bill," vwhich requirci all corpora-
tions doing business in North Caro-
lina to surrender all powers to trans
fer' cases from Stato ' .to federal

vcourts.

Richmond, Va., June 10, 1898.
Goose Grease Liniment Co.,

Greensboro, N. C.
Dear Sir : Some timd ' ago you

sent me one dozen bottles of Goose
Urease Liniment to be used in our
stable amongst our horses, and we
bee to state that we have used this
exclusively since receiving it," and
would state frankly tuat we have
never had anything that gave ns as
good satisfaction. We have used it
on Cuts, Bruises, Sore Necks,
Scratches and nearly every disease
a horse can have and it has worked
charms. We need more at once. Please
let me know if you have it put up in
any larger bottles or any larger
packages than toe ones sent ns and
also prices. : Yours truly,

... i. STANDARD UH lOMAPANY.
by I. C. West,

The report of last year's insurance
business in North Carolina shows
in fire companies, risks written,

$61,544,000 ; losses paid, $470,000;
premiums received, ' $1,000,774.
Life companies risks written, $17,-136,0-

; losses paid j $532,000 ;

premiums received, $1,576,500. Ac

cident and surety companies risks
written, $18,410,000; losses paid,

$20,400 ; premiums received, $67,- -

197.

WbooptBK Coagh ...

I had a little boy who was nearly
dead from an attack of whooping
cough. My neighbors recommend
ed Chamberlain's lougn jtemeay.
I did not think that any medicine
would help him, but after giving
him a few doses of that remedy I
noticed an improvement and one
bottle cured him entirely. It is tbe
best cough medicine I ever had in
the house. J. ( L. MoobsV - bouth
Burgettstown, Pa. For sale ly all
druggists. :'

Southern- - cotton mill men. con

nected with making print cloths,
held a meeting a few days ago at
Charlotte. Several signed articles
for the purpose of putting the con

trol of the products into the hands
of an executive committee of three,

with a forfeiture of $5 per loom in

delault of holding goods at prices

made by this committee - But quite

a number of otliers refused to com

mit themselves so this proposition.

They say that the members of this

committee sre in charge of mills in

which New England capital is

largely interested. It is not gen-

erally thought that any pool can be

made by those representing the
mills tliflt would be binding.

Boards of directors would in some '

cases annual such agreement :r

made.

A DEAD CZAIt'S FACE.

THE 8TORY OF THE ARTIST WHO

PAINTED OUT THE GASHES.

A Deatbbed Conf eaalaa That Recall
d a Brnlal Tncedy at Ros.laa

Coart Intrla-n- e The Aa.aaalaatiaa
ef tb Emperov Paal I.

At Zverevo, a little town in the "gov
ernment or province or Vomnei, in
the Don. country, Russia, there died not
so very long ago Osen. Ivanovitcb
Schtcbctka, a gray haired teacher, who,
when be felt death approaching, called
for a priest, tbongb be had previously
never professed religion. Hia father,
be said, bad been a citizen of St. Pe-
tersburg up to the end of llarch, 1801.
He died in Zverevo in 1800, making s
deatbbed confession to bis son.

This was Ivan Sbtcbotka's deatbbed
confession, according to his son, Osen

'Ivanovitcb: -
' "In 1801 1 was one of tbe moat prom- -

ising pupils of the St Petersburg Acad-
emy of Sciences, a government institu-
tion which was under strict military
rule. I was not particularly acted fox
my work with tbe bruah, but, despite
my youth, had already gained come
reputation as a portrait-wpainte-

"During the night of JUarcb 22 or th
morning of March 23 I was awakened
by Cossacks, wbo ordered me to arena.
tahg my bri
tbem. After a- rapid drive of a 'few
miles we baited before a palatial build
ing. Into the cellar of which 1 war
hustled through so opening. We passed
through a labyrinth of recesses and up
several flights of back stairs. At but
the handkerchief bandage was removed
from my eyes, and I found myself in a
stately room half filled by solemn look-
ing men in rich dreaa. Tbe floor war
covered with rags tbat seemed to have
been thrown down without regard tc
decorative effect.

A tall man, itt whom I recognised
Plato Zuboff, approached me and said.
pointing to a divan covered with, a
black cloth, over what seemed to be a
giant figure in an attitude of repose

'Are yon skulfnl eaoorb to restore
tne lace or a oeaa man wnosusena vio
lence, cuts and strangnlatioa, so as to
regain its natural appearance t Tour art
must last three days, for the body is to
be exhibited in the cathedral Tow mast
not spare tbe red; it will be gtven cut
tbat the person died of apoplexy.

"Remembering the threat of tbe Cos
sacks, 1 did not beiritate to answer ia
tbe affirmative. 'Very well, sail Zts- -
boff; yon will go to work at encn.
And. in a low voice, be added: "Tbat
your conscience may not prick yow

tbat tbe lata caar waa not a
BomanoH Be was only tbe natural sow
of Catherine II and 8oltiko.

"With that be ranored tba black
cloth, and. I saw tbe body ef the Em
peror Paul I, dressed in full general'
panoply. He waa gloved and spwrred.
Bis neck was swollen aad hia face a
mass of bruisea.

"I can well realise tbe report after
ward spread via. tbat be mM bit Hi
dearly. The emperor bad been sleeping
in tba antechamber of bis wife s bed
room on a hard lounge, aa was bis wont
to do, when tbe conspirators cam apeat
bim. - The guards ia sad aresad the
palace, aad particularly ia the corridor
leading to tbe oar'a private apart--
menta, were all in tba eoBspxratersr
pay, with tbe exception of a komar
whom ZubeAT cut down with aJa saber
beforab entered Paul's chamber.. Tba
emperor, I was told, eaered at ant a
resistance. On bts beaded knee ha
begged and implored tbat hia Uf b
spared, promising to sign any iastxw- -

roent of abdication tbey might choose:
to submit More, be would kunaeif pro
claim his sua (afterward Alexander 1

r. V ...
'But the murderera advanced Sercs--

ly, and Paul attempted to escap by H
way of tbe window. jTersatsd ana
bleeding from a rut aaad, be defended
himself with a chair, killing oa of tba
aaaaamina. But now the rest assailed
bim with their sabers. A beary blow
in tbe temple floored bim. aad again e
supplicated for hi Ufa with outstretch
ed bacda

'Then ZuDoff.tora off hia sasbv
wound it twice aroand tba emperor's
neck, and, taking bold by cna hand,
commanded another officer to help kins
strangle the unhappy saoaarcb.

"Ia the straggle precediag ta anal
act Paal's face bad beea backed and
cat, aad it repaired fuwr boars work

my part to get it rasa srtseatabto
shape. Wbea I declared my work Bar
tabed. a handsome yoaag aaaa was Ib
ushered in with great ceremony the
new emperor. Alexander. I beard bim
say ia French

M 'It is well.' The widowed ssaprsss. i

too, poised throOKh tb rooia. but eol '

vldaotly not bring berself to look; ape
Lm kfMhMa'a Vmw Pnne vams aM j
bad tried to coma to l"aoi s sssavtaaee.
bat bad bsea prevented by a threat ef la
instant death. ,

"After tbat two soldiers look aaa, aad to
between tbem I waa aaarcbed eat iatu
tbecorridcr and dowa tba suira wbea
wa reached the cellar. I was ordered to
wait, and a persoa wane features I ef
could not maks eat approached au

Would Ton lik to tweuaaa aa taa- -

perial drawing master, with a salary of
000 ml lea per year itar mar b

asked. I was so astoniabed tbat I hard-
ly knew what to say ia reply.

" Deride quicklTr" spoka tba straa-g- er

straia. I wsured bins that I wss at
bis ordem

"Oa llarch tt it 1 m..-- I waa
rpeeding toward tb Dca coaatry."
roocluded tb destbbnl coafecaioa. I
bare kept faith with tb gnrerameat
aad tb govereBteat baa kept faith
with aa." Cbiesjo later Ocean.

BWehleaa BUveaail see.
Dil rer When I took this place, it

wasn't fit for a dog in liv ia. I have
speat nearly I1.0C0 CD tt

Esinsoa Don't yon thick it woo Id
bar been cheaper bad yoa killed tba
dog! Boatoa Tranacrift.

Paying Drabh Prices
lor ewnrthing Is not 6
pleasant. Is It 7 But V
that's what you are
doing, If you don't buy o
here. Did you think ft

a possible to buy a 950)0
Bicycle foris.7s? Cat- -

i Fries, 118.78. alogiia no. 59 teiia au y
.bout meycies, sewing y

a' Machiaea, Organs and Piaoos.
Whit da van think of 6nO

J .ait of Clothing,
' measure, guaranwea to m iwi
' exproM vatd to your .tatioa
' for fe.jot Catalogu. No. 57
' shows 31 samples of clothing
'and straws aunv bargain, in
' Shoes, Hats and Furnishings.

Ltthograpaea catalogue no.
v aj ihows carpets, pubs, zar--

lien, ad-u- er Curtains, m--

hand painted color. We pay
sew carpel, free, and

furnish lininff without chars. .. -

V What do von
r tni.it 01 a

Solid Oak '
l)ry-i- r Fm- -
Hy Refrigera-
tor for T

It i but mm of MMllflWWftu
Sains contained in our Gn- -

rai iautofti ei urnttura
mod Household Goods.

at- -- Wo sy yoo from 40 to 60
per cent, on everything. Why
buy at retaihwhen you know
of us T Which eatalopu dq

Prtu.1S.to. you waatt Address this way.

JJULIUS HINES SON, Baltimore, Md. Oept 009.1

: PROFESSIONAL CARDS, ,

JACOB A. LONG,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

GRAHAM, - - - N.c
Practices In the Stats and Federal court..
Oflloe over White. Moore Co.'e store. Main

Street. 'Phone No. X. :.

TOHH QBAT BYBUK. - W. P. JBYKTJM, JB. :

Attorneys) and Counselors at ImW
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Prgcllce reenlarly Id- - the eonrt. of
oianceoounty. - AOic. x. ih iv
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hss flcmonntraicd tea thonsasd
Worn thai it is sviuxkat luiuiiUMt,

r
. Irreffnlarltios and drrftnffmenU. ...

It has become tua leading remedy
for thiaclaoe of troubles. It excrta
A wonderfully beaimjr, etrenirtb
wing and soothing iuiioenco upoa ,

the menstnisvl or.ins. Is eoret)
"white' ' and full in p of he womb.
It atop flooding aoiu rwuerea u- -

wv.v ...

praaaet) and p(
For Chaaf n o l is tiie boi
snedicitisa marl It. i frtcnciml
during1 prorrnany, ad h .? ns to
bring chiiai' ti tut b'tna tarrea
for years. It iuvjsrorau-s- rtimo
la af strm.i?i.aons ttio whole ays--
tm. Ibis r; eat reroedj is offered
toaU afflicted vomoa. Wby witl --

any woman sutfrr another Biinat' vitst eerlatu ruf wulno acbt j
wine of Cardul only ooeia SOSper bottle at your drug storsv.

dirtCti ntL, t uir, mrmjom.
'Tk ctr OaawVmy j c.usa Jo
Mueoao, 2 en..
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for U ,rt t iui tt Swaretf
ear

Jarlgo Turnul surt-iin- the report
of T. Tv-- n
niptcy case in re f ;evenorr A Kiner.
merchants, of CI

uoning cre.Jitora conten ! ea that the
indivitlnal
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noljg 1 hat

LiUle, nr - tJ.s and
wounda
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lit ':i. Ji-
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Balre, a f r;- -
plication v, f u'. iy?
wing f ;':-- , r

wounJa r-- 1 s J. c.
Simmons,

Onef c re

milk. - -

xn iue teeoiui cat, irom liais
K)trrca, ia shown sraocber bona Cw 40'
cows. Tba owner ef thi seeemrt bam
baa ncthinc; fimaced to Iran and wai-- ;

not, bat evrrythrng ia my practical be
isakea BsJIi at a prefit. Tb Hnntnav- -

mentas are io tBzee itotwt. Jt slight
bay aod praia to in driren;

upoo tbe aeesndl floor ever a snort inv
ciiae. Berefnrps permit tffc library fet-t-o

tbe feedxag alfey beneatlfe, wiuhout
cany lug it, Ko asangers are aaedl

The alley floor of eenreaS, sEgatly
boflowing suffer thr cows'' aoseav audi
the bran and bay sre- - merely werfteil one
way and tiie ether witli tori, lakn and
sroona. The maaare i dropped tocough
tba floor iata wagons and cards, in the

. .. TaCOaTEJUEST SABS.

taamuMUt sad boaled eoS upon the bud)
before. tbe goodam druins eat e ifi
Teatiiatora buL-- k ef tba raw and ever
tba drops carry tUe foolaix-- est ef doors.

To sxessurc cut bns i unutih?rit a
waste of tune, tile feraa aceer being
gauged to xadicala the-- qtumtiCy tuL.
The band Ting and rebandliagnf mannss--

a great erpen3 Jsng; siace prorod
aeedlesa. Let ua ry the- economies of
carprenperoca eompejatura im the throb.
ting city center. '

- Ia prairitf sectibaav anil mow espstriaS- -

rr wkera tba summer rainiuH! ia lunV

cient. the xocst soitublu. places ton pe
xasneat yjat3xea.ee aauaol euuracter
are tbe tlsugiia and valtey Bin grass-
aad w&ita clesex- - muka tbesa em tba
bigber lamia where- - a variety will not
grow so weii. Our Bermuaent pusturea
ia the-- MinB!HBipv vailsy and! westward
toward tba- - Buckles sootuul embrace en
ry a few arttu.-s amt they ahotukl Da

aiade ia the- lowvr ami nwutum luailsi
They may attaatime iaclail aliiiko
aad wbiB etowr. timothy uniSoni andi

1d grans, 1 soma ujufcuior orchiird
grasa may profitably be- - adiled; and in
ethers metlivsa red clover which,, bow-eve- r,

i scent tkaly a imapnear;. since
ia abort lived. The tuUtmmg propop-tkm- s

may per tuixv boo thore
stay ba sxcailifaS seasonal fur varying-tbea-

Ftramht
VOaia sad Lovv- -.

Cnaisil gtaaa. . ... . . ....

'Tbcman Shaw, Otttaria.

VbHa xoari:. gardeaera arc-- fruling
late cabbage sxhl too cheaply ailow
tbera any pet-ti-

t, this doe nut appear to-t-

the fcact withj farmarot who have
cheaper btBtla saya Ajnericwa CnJlivuMn

ia tba aplauutun gtveai by tba
aatborrty teferrad to:

Tba excess ef fertility a taa marcet
nank-- a dues net etmut f" arewing Ius

Mbbasv sa tbw bewJs have b bu varnedi
Arwa i erder to prweut tbu tront
ppiittiaat. Aaygoud ora. kuMtwitlk

ft .. , . n.nu ' T a, au'la flunan
fur tba btt eafcbaga erop. Tj secret ia

maaaring and p2owic the hand aa-l-

and tbsw tboroBgbJy wot kiag at aiuu t
bast cf Jon w trst f Jolr. waea

theeabbwr is to b planted, 'this L0a
the il till of plal toad, aod the aUnts
will grow better a Brat tiiaa wiU those

tb Baarket gardeaea following toss
early arop. rbstr tbaisssaait bead of cab-b- sa

per acre, at I r 9 raa a bead,
stake a tetara banrr tbajs stt formers
get from aa acre by awrage Una ercpa

Oa Oswego etstaty's very steay da

Brdrr Vb'ood ia tb best sasly aad
Parker Evle tb beat strawberry ver
trstad. Mary, tba flnest berry grown ia. . . . ..--
SOBS SrCOOaCT ca- ins) aasiiry. a. .

1

brell. and Attaatw ia a tJar with tb !

erdiBarr crovrer, altboogb laa with
blaraban is to b recomraeW.

bat tb early bUwsosa ar fmraeaCy
destrcyed ty frost. WiKUm tVlt
sort to keep tb ey cat rlowly.
tbooch act yet much tesfeu. it
likely to rrov a leader, write a eca
tribotta: to Aawrioaa Ajrricol-.oria- t.
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x HaweaawasroiliiiiahiinH aiatwilL..,
SO egga per annnnr?! , By wrinntifln
brsodintr; asftie a (fouil butter crow or a
cow mialteK. aa tur a: gooiL IscuUub- - or
niglk jumping unrae. ErpriBiniHn linva
baensmnuV oi vacveaso- - liia nnmhmroC
sows of aormoni tlia- - enb.wititsncccasi
The same mutlioiC is appiicaulB-
tayoraedinst witU.a,tlKn.
tliut uiys 110 egs. Sniua-o- Uniruhicka
wills lay t1U pea jouts Fmnii rainse we
will! piutt anb Uiyarai anilt ao am rtntali
2U0-a- ttetaiv atm the emraih AS ttio
soma-tim- it m iistae-essentiuLt- oraoU:
onUof mali! front pnsliiiu Ihynnv aa ii"

itt tile Ganiuiea : in Cuib, it ia more so. If
we- look, after tii bructlinf-- of tliu- -

only. w Willi introduce on. Oie
niiilu siiiu 'oluuibwhicliia Utuking id pro.
Schmcy anil, tliui. ehoctt every attempt
in progzeWi It ir jouc a eesential: that
Out mala sliuultt Da: trnuii the hen. which
Uits. 1X3- - eggn audi from! a mala tliar
was bred! bum. a hen. tiluti laid: t'i0 egga
aa ia ia tiiiit tba ben.shonidi be torn one
fciln Itiiit K7,1, eu'ifs anil whose' mothur
Uijil) tno aKjoifftmltry- - Hbnalill

Vnmilvjimin Him SM SMtask.

In addition, tn the foedingif bis birda
site ownuc- - ef a poultry entahliahinent
will Bml plenty to oucupy his attuntion
during thu-yai- tit tiiu flrnt places the
ounilitaani of tila- toofB- - and! bbo-wir-

work should, ba attended to periodically,
as dilapidations-which- ) oowmonce. in a
small: way suun invruue into formidable
matter, anil while- - tboy are-- gotung
worse tbe birds, ace-- ' sniftering- - discom-

fort which results. in"a diminntjuiKjf
titan? tt is-- easentmli
too., tilutr tbi lioum. of tba moating
buUHC shoniit be-- dng-- overr-t- he bust
buttoiu. fur a nonllry shekiB sartii beab--

ere duHrni buH and, tb taintodi sup,
la.Tur rapliiL-ed- . by. tesah. mold, while in
theaKof amalL runs tiiuee wilt also
have abeeluant out Conn txy tafa

Vtsts Kswa.

CalSo nna works ne- - 40,000,000
duseo ea per Tfac. wtne clUriliera use
m. Him noil- Jiima. aW DboBoKraDihas.

and utbut UimtDrieam many uiilliona. !

Bit tbexa dttimuda increase more rapid- - I

ij. thorn labia dumaatla.
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Too- - many emmm do not realiae boat--

sb iatwUin atai of a fw hotbed saab
aa b rurtmd, to pro tit financially and

that better atbla supply of vgetubba
sua sua as.

Tba aa tt stabla msaorst. anlesa ib

baa bewa tboroarhly beatwd and rottatl.
to kill wwtd sred u aot advisablo on a
ksWBa Coacaaicrstad fertiliase rkai ik
(bosnbaow- atbl is to b BreUrradv

IX yostr oaioea ar ttoswsv di sot --

toapt to baadl or to atarkvt tbem aar
tit taey kava tbawad vat jn wbera
tbey am aar Tba r&rat JuBxaak lp
basdaecT. l att attempt to hastea tb
tbawiag by attuittiBg tba saa asiag

I'taeunHHiia, as fn'pj., coosb-- .

CivLI. rroup an.
readily vWlvl to ta .Minute Couh
Cura. l"se this reroedy in tro and
save a doctor's till or tbe nnJer-User'- s.
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